
Temperance Catech
(Lessbn vii.)

1. Q.-Whxichl is the stronges
your body.

A.-The' thigh-bone, which re
the hip to the knee. -

2. Q-At the knbè-jolnt what
the thigh-bone, or femur ? -

BONES 'OF FOOT AND ANKL

A.-The shin-bone and the s
known .as the tibia and fibula.

3.-How mauy ' bones are contai
ankle ?

A.-Theie are seven- bones in
4. Q.-How. manybones are ti

ive taes ?'
A--Fourteen pialangés -'or. to
5. Q.-How do we injure aur b

A--Bye tbrowing 'the:-eigbto
on thern uneveny, as ..by standi
foot,- orsitting crookedly.

6. Q.-In what other ways..
A.-By giving them insufficient

pér food, and not enoùgh exerci

7. Q.-Have we a right -to eat
anything which will injure our

A.-No, becauEe the Scripture
Ye are not yéur own for ye a

with a price;. therefore glorify G
body and in your spirit, whichy

-Alcoholisn Through
Nursing.

.been- eulogised for its reputed greater so- the head-constable hâs referred to the mark.
briefy ta'n Britai.n, that it ls a shack ta ed diminution? &f cases of drunkéilness In
have this dream af sobnety dispelled. Itis the clty and thq neghborho a
a hopeful siga for the Goverument ta mani- ed dim~inution lnded.' I thinl w may pro-

test sdch anxiety about the increasing' ln- bably attribute this diminution in the cases
dulgence in intoxIcants British Medical of drunkenness ta.o seral causes,, and not

Journal.' -' ' to one only.

ism n....
Shingling Hlis Own Roofuper

inan Mcabeteis t ? -vlsing.the carrying:àn a1 ýthé-. business, !
t boue-Cf haplain ]cCabe.telsa story ai a drink- .vublic-houses; li part because -af the'cars

ing man, who, b'eing 'in aSaloon: late atkg ho bengsu * iao lte .tthat liéencees themselvcs have dlsplayedin
acheà fron igýht, heard the wi*fe ,of.. the saloion-keepe i vn 'au ý ééacheâ~~~~~~ ~~~~ trm n~t er SO :cPi o iig drink to péisans ufit té ev

say to her husband, 'Send that fellow home, it; a l t
it isý late.' .'No, never mind,'. replied hierbancs meet it lt.INnee na,~rile e part, also, it xnight be pea-hapa attribut-
husband, 'lie as shingling our roof for us.' cd'ta the dlminished number of bouses for
This lds lodged in the mind of the drun- tise sale- ai intaxicating drixk, a diminution-

ard, and be did, nt retur ta -the saloon whichscems ta ave' been going on for- a-
/-fr sx mouts Wenpassing the salaos3L- nuimber aif years, nnd whicb bSI!cure

-keeper lu te street, thé 'atter sàid Why the effects din lecssning the o pfrt unities oà
clan't. yau orne araound ta, 'mny Place any temptation tao dri nk. -

mr? 'Tbankl yau for your. kind 'hospi- Ltysme 'it&dmnton. might*b

mor pubàl-hoses in prtébecaiuse ofthcr

tality,' rèéSl1cd the .former vlctimn, "I bave 'attributçd ta tise iap ovement lu the Intel-
STRAGAWS bcen sbingling my an r-oif latel y lince ai the people ta that dipoyement

in ths moral tan ai to e masses i t repea-

pIeta which alsne'we can loiz for enduring
The- LordI Chiefp 'Justice On and mrmanent t resubts. ' -

I obterve that te diminution'sel druns -
!',e,,ipera cehues , ta which tÙe- head canstable refera

I' have thé,segeatest -e-eeues. for thase - synchronises with the diminutiou. ln -t.e
who are prompt d by the desre ta do good, 'inumber ai publIebouses. If that la more
ad have joined tagether lu the crusade thanu an accidenta caincidence, if there la a

against drink. I acknowledg te.its fullet relation of cause and effect the matier sug-o
exte yut the evilas aidrink t those wha drink gests aen grave consideration by thse

plint-bone,' ta exces. pity t th fomeman wbo ut home wlo are charged with te granting, with-
A L b surrounded by misry and wretchedness. h'olding; or reuewgl ai publc-bouse licenses.
ued l the N toedermli seeko troe garisne glose s the Alliance 'eotleudarh -

public-btouse' ta ge hWh frouo is mifsdablr
tThe ankLr. sCurrhe Jcdiugs. Theanhomes ai tne people
ere. lu the ms nutbe iTmproved and couner-att . I o tt tTe h ipera mnuce Nôts.

ta 'the' dagerausellurnee t thee Public- ead a rfe

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~h haetegeaetrvrec lo toesnh ozes ih the. badimiuton-i thoe

w-oInts. house providd by N ov. do g-
ones ext tie uect ai to tose whodristians, ad gthr y can easiy'ive rize thse

s tse sodysalong. o r o p
ng n ane eathen parents tbrowo theeireks t a rldren t

e 'nththe 'crocodiles liceuse votera sthrw theira
thteibse'saloons.

or Impro-
se.

or drink
bodies ?
tells us-
re bóugit
od in your
are God's.'

Wet-

The 'Paris corréspondent of the Medical
Press' reports a. recent meeting of, the So-,
ciété de Chirurgie, where M. Vallin spoke
on the accidents to which infants are ex-
tosed when nursed. by women who partake'
too freely of stimulants. At Paris, In a
certain' number of well-to-do families, a bot-
tle of wine was allowed generally each day
to the nurse, and, in many casés, strong
beer was given ad libitum. It was not to
be wondered at that, under such 'circum-,
stances, a small quantity of alcohol passed
inta the milk ad produced ln-the infant
nervous attacks, convulsions, etc., which
were frequently attributed-to othei causes.-

French Sobriety.
There is little to be wondered at in the

satirie vein evinced in the columns a the s
public journals ln their comments on the
proposal af the French Governmeit'o in- '

troduce a bill with' the object of immediate- '
ly strengthening the control' of - the State -

over tie- manufacture and sale ôf alcohol. 1
Prabably this may take- the forni of n li- i
creased duty,. as tbe Finance Minister has
the project 'in hand. France has so'long i

RT. HON. LORD RUSSELL OF KILLO-
WEN' Gc.M.G.

(LordS Chief Justice o! Englanud.)

The English 'Methodist temperance com-
mittee. reported to the Livcrpool conference
4,393 Bands' of Hope, with a membership
af 433,027, and 1,374 temperance -societies,
numbering 80,915.

Dr. Walmsley, pf Darsuth Asylum, says
that one-fourth of all cases of ins&nity are
due to drink, and one-balf are hereditary.
A large proportion ai the hereditary cases
are doubtiess due to the-drinking habits o
ancestors.

Parents are very slow to suspect that their
boy either, reads trasby snovels secretly or

S smokes cigarettes. Pastors need to be eyes
and ears in many cases, and then have.the
wisdosñ of a Solomon in dealing with spe-
cial cases.

The Bishop of London..recentI, in intro-
ducing a tempérance delegation to the prime
minaister, pointéd out that whereas it tâkes

1,000. people 'to support a baker-shop, and
700 to 800 to naintain a butcher, both deal-
kg. l the necessaries of life, there is, in
many parts of. Great Britan, a public bouse
to every .10 to 120 inhabitants.

- In a book of travels written by a Mr. Bar-
say two things. There fs -no question more rôw we find this interesting bit of informa-
wide-reaching in.its bearing on the social, tion. A Hottentot.was seen to'apply the
noral and political power and condition of short end of his wooden tobacco-pipé ta'
the working classes. It is. admitted on ahl the mouth of a snake vhen the reptile was
sides that the question must be dealt with, darting out its tongue. Death was instàn-
nd. dealt with in obedience to the popular tancous, thef effect almost .like an 'electrie

will. My own wish isl that it shall be dealt shôcks; with a convulsive/motion that lasted
with, and :deait' with iu a way that will only for a moment the snake half untwisted
canse tise eat f'iction, and therefore -the itself, and then'became still. And upon cx-
,e ta eat an rie -tel nuo x
east oppositi-n on part of any class amination -the muscles ere found to ho
n, the cduntrj.-Brstol, Nov.,. 1893. so.contracted -that tie snake feit'as hr as
-At the Liverool Àssizes'n 'Masch, 1895, if it had been dried in tise sun.--' Harper's
e said -In his- rèeort'. to the inagistrates, Round Table. '-


